
NEWS SUMMARY. o

_~-- 1
-Gold closod in New York yesterday at 143J. JJ

_Cotton closod in New York yesteday at 19ic. v

for Middling Uplands. t

-Cotton closed in Liverpool yesterday at 8 5-lGd. s

-California holds her Judicial Election on Wed- 3

nesday, the 16th inst. i
-King Theodore's life is to furnish a drama for s

the omnivorous London public. c

-A beegar at St. Louis, with $05.000, though f
legless, is on a pretty good tooting. i
-The Montgomery Mad says that at the eiec- (

Lon there numbers of negroes called for ' forty )
acres and a mule," after they had "put tho thing ¡

in the box."
-The Richmond Dispatch, of Tuesday, says: Ma- l

jor-General J. L. Kemper, late C. S.A., is stopping
at tie Ballard Hotel. General Beauregard leaves
early thia morning.
-Dawson, the groat German tragedian, who

played in this country last year, had a morbid
laney for playing part» which included delineations
of lunacy. He is now an inmate of a lunatic asylum
in Germany.
-The Paymaster General, it is understood, has

received an ordor from the Secretary of War to
reduce the clerical force of his department. It is

estimated that about 400 clerks have been dis-
missed by similar recent orders. ¡
-The recepta of tho Paris Exhibition from AprU

1st to September 10th were just £300,000. A

further sum of £60,000 will ba required to cover ex¬

penses. It is supposed that this will be forthcom¬
ing during the seven weeks that remain.
_A feature of the Parisian fruit market is thc

abundance of strawberries, or rather their long du¬
ration. A very fragrant, nice kind ot strawberry,
which is said to be simply the wild strawberry of
the woods and mountains domesticated and un¬

proved, is now selling in every fruit shop, and is
on the carte of all the restaurants.
-»The earnings of the California Central Pacific

Railroad for September were $400,000 in gold, and
its operating expenses $38,762, leaving a net profit
of $161,638. This was with the track open for
business to the summit of the Siena Nevada.
During this mouth thirty-five miles will be added
to the running portion, which will bring it fairly
into the Salt Lake basin, and materially add to its
revenues.
-M. Grandidier has presented to the French

Academy an egg of tba remarkable ex:inct bird,
the Epiomis, of Madagascar. Having lately re-

turned from the island, he says the eggs of Epior-
nie are found on a plain at one side of the island,
and at a height of several metres above tb « sea-

level. Strange that though numerous eggs have
been discovered, the bones of this creature are

rarely found. From what M. Grandidier has learnt
from the natives, there seems little donbt that the
Epiomis is extinct. ,

-During the last homeward trip of the- j
from Aspinwall, the steerage passengers were so

numerous as to make them uncomfortable. As i
for sleeping accommodations it was aptly describ- ]
ed by a Californian who approached the Captain -,

and said: "I should like to have a sleeping berth, c

if you please." "Why, where have you been t
sleeping these last two nights since we left?" i

"Wa'al, I've been sleeping a-top of a sick man; t
but he's got better now, and won't stand it no \
longer 1" 1
_On some of the plantations in Louisiana the [¡

grmding season will commence about the 12th <j
instant. The crops in St. Bernard Parish are very t
promising. The total crop of twenty-four parish- t
ea in the State before the war (1861-2), was 459,410 c

hogsheads, or about 18,000 to a parish. The ciop h
for the year 1864-65, one of the worst seasons 0

known in Louisiana, was 6668. The New Orleans ¡j
Commercial Bulletin remarks that pasties capable c

of judging estimates the crop of the coming year a

as high as 110,01» hogsheads. f
-The annual return relating to treasure trove ü

ahowa that the principal articles claimed by the ,t
Solicitor to the Treasury, on behalf oí the Crown"-,- "6
in the past year were 2940 silver coirs found at v

Stamford. Their estimated value ls £95 3s. They d
bad not been disposed of when the return was p
made. In December last 1797 silver coins and p
some fragments, found in Chancton, Sussex, were n

also claimed on behalf of the Crown. Their value e

«vas £44 188. Cd. Two hundred and ninety-eight of v

them were given to the farmer on whose land tho a

coins were found, to the rector, and to local mu- ti

semas; the remainder were sold to the British J
Museum, and the proceeds carried to the "treasure a

trove account." a

-The New York Atlas-says: "The extraordir »ry g
phenomenon of a man marrying a man occurred a
in North Carolina a few days ago. A gentleman t
wooed and won the band of a young lady-the day ;
for the nuptials was appointed. <uid tho groom d
came to lime, as did, apparently, the bride. But e

it seems she had a juvenile brother resembling o

her so closely, that, when drossed in calico, ooue I
but the most practiced eye could discover the dif- r

ference between them. He presented himself, t
was sainted with a kiss, and an authorized pre¬
late of the magisterial persuasion went through
the ceremony of making the twain ono. Music h
and dancing filled the hour, and all went on charm- o

ingly, until-the cat was uncloaked. «

-A curious work has been published at Breslau ti

giving the result of an examination of the eyes of ti
ten thonsar.d and sixty school children. The pro- ri
r ortion of short-sighted children was 17.1 per ti
cent., or seventeen hundred sud ttr rty among tee ti
thousand and sixty. No village children were w

lound to ba short-sighted until th->y had been o

¿orne time at school-at least half a yt><a. There si

were, in proportion, four times as many short- a

sighted children in the town (Breslau) as in tre ci

country, and short-sightedness increased general- si
V with the demands made upon the children. Tao cl
author of the work attributes the evil in a greet ci

measure to the bad construction of school bench- jc
ea, which force the children to read with their w

books close before their eyes, and with thc ir heads it
held downward.

The New Orleans Timeu gives the following h
figures of the Louisiana registry "There .vere ol
in ail registered 127,568, of which number 82,865, h
or nearly two-thirds, were colored. As all the nc- st
groes were registered, the colored population of tc
the State must have decreased since 1860, for thou ai

the number of colored males over twenty-one years ai

ot age was 91,000. Be that as it may, it is certain w

that the colored registered voters had a clear ms- cl
jorily of more than 40,000 over the Conservative bi
whites who had been permitted to register, for the p:
44,723 of registered whites embrace not only the h
Conservative whites, but the Radical whites as tl
well, which would leave only about 40,000 Censer- p]
vativea in all. Being thus fraudulently deprived 0i
of their strength by Radical tactics, what induce- ai
ment had th* Conservative whites to join in the I w
election?" fi-
-A Melbourni paper announces the arrival in hi

that city of Mr. Ohriuian Friedrich Schafer, a d<
German traveller, who came overland from Syd- tc
ney, the greater part of the way on foot. Mr. ye
Schafer is of dwarfish statute, from the effects of si
an injury to the spine received in youth, but in ai
spits of this physical drawback he has, during tuo d<
last fifteen years, tic veiled over a great part of the m
surface of the world, mostly as a pedestrian. He ai
has passed through every country in Europe, pi
through Asia Minor, Syria, Egypt, North Africa, hi
and across the width of North America, from the h
Atlantic to the Pacific, on foot and alone. He has
in the conree of his wanderings compiled a large
mass of observations on the customs and charac- g
ter of the various populations through which he tl
has passed; carries a book of '/redentials. in which 0)
his pasaporta are attached, and in which he has ci

autographs of potentates, ambassadors, generals, b
governors, consuls, mayors, and mandarins, which, ei
when his tour is completed, will be an interesting oi

collection. He proposes to make a complete tour n

of these colonies, and to pass through Eastern oi

Asia (India and Chinai, finishing his long ram- ja
blings by a bold journey on foot through Russian rc

Tartary back to his home. tl
-A writer in Science Gossip says : "A near neigh- o1

* or, opon whose veracity I can rely, recently open- a

eda drain in Kent, when he made tho following tt
discovery : At tho mouth of the drain were placed ac
two large stones, in measurement nearly two feet ai

square and three inches thick ; the one at the top ri
tested closely upon the or i beuoath. Upon lifting ct

» (from the lower stone, the skeletous of five frogs tl
ware discovered ; they were in a circle in Hie cen- at

tre of the stones, quite flat. Upon Using one of T
* them up and holding it to the lisht, there was only ot

a threadlike appearance of bones between the dry, bi
. flattened and fleshless skins ; these skins were th

clear and beautifully marked. In this state they fri
were seen by several persons, au<' by each of them pr
the frogs were considered to be dead ; but wheu of
the water commenced to flow over them there was a uv

Blight gasping perceived in the throats of each; by to
degrees tho bodies swelled, and life and motion vii
returned. Then, tc tho surprise of the beholders, co
the frogs sprang up, and ran away into the drain, se
How did these frogs get beneath the stone that wi

; oovered the lower one so closely ? There was no ke
; apace for them to enter or depart, and upon the a 1

surfaces there waa not thu slightest indentation ga
made by the frogs. It waa supposed to be thirty he
years ago that the stones *are placed over the sb
drain." j Be,

CURRENT TOPICS.

Au»THIA is gradually tailing into th« hu« of t
ivihzation. Sadowa, which' produced BO many -i»
ther changes, has waked up the- schoolmaster. ;»
'here is at last a chance of superceding the mo- $<
otonous narrow routine of monkish instruction A
rith something like real knowledge. A conven- 1.
ion of two thousand school teachers recently as- ?

eniblcd in a spacious hall in the Imperial palaco
t Tiona to deliberate upon tho means of improv- k

ng the system of education. The resolutions al

ihow thc immense progress of liberal ideas in the ^
»ld crumbing monarchy. They are. of course, o

ar behind the American standard, but they are !

muíanse for Austria. Among other changes it is '

lemanded that the schools shall be emancipated
'rom the influença of the priests; that teachers
mali be protected by law both in regard to their

ippomtment and dismissal, that the free choice of '

iwoks shall be left to teachers, and that fixed school ¿
rates shall supercede the present system of school

payments by individuals. It was also demanded :

that the teachers should be secured sufficient sala¬
ries for their support. These propositions, accord¬

ing to our American experience, are admirably
calculated to improve the school system of any
country, and if they can be carried out in Austria
they will exorcise an important influence in ele¬
vating thc condition of the rising generation. (
A project of law has been prepared, and is now
under oonaideratiou, which embodies most of the
suggestions of the school teachers. The central i

idea is that the State shall guarantee each school t

i dea ree of local independence. Sohools may be

sectarian; mixed or entirely sectarian, according
to the wishes of the majority of the inhabitants
in each "school circle." The School Committees
are to have control of the schools, and shall con¬

sist of the burgomaster, a clergyman, a teacher, t

and elected members. Tue election of members

is, perhaps, the greatest innovation in tho new "

law, and enables the inhabitants of each circle at t

liberty to control the school. The religious opin-
ions of the teachers' of the secular schools shall
not bo inquired into, and clergymen of any de- t

nomination are prohibited from visiting or inter- ¡
feiing with them. The only doubtful feature of

the new law is the clause providing for the local
election of members of the School Committeo. It

is not quite certain whether the Austrisn peasan¬
try aro sufficiently intelligent to appreciate the

importance of the educational trusts contened J
upon them. But it would seem that any change i

Trom the present naTrow-spiritod, thought-crush- n

ing system of tho priesthood, mimt be an improvo- B

ment; and in this, as in other things, tho people (

may bo safely Unsted to find out their true inter-
y

esta, and to act according to their increasing .

knowledge.

ALLUSION has already been made to the difti- J

:ulties which the British expedition to Abyssinia a

irili have to encounter. There is a great deal of (

croaking in England upon this subject ; but the ft

most ominions raven has just appeared in Paris, ,

iii the person of M. du Bisson, who has just
given in the Patrie two columns of doleful fore- 11

jodings about the difficulties to be encountered. »

Ie says: 'We will not speak of the Guodaref
rarm or of the tonia ; one is safe from them if
me never drinks water. We will say nothing of

he gigantic defiles, of the absence of roads over

nountains inaccessible to vuropeans, of the rains g
hat commence in April, a frightful deluge that i

ireaks down tb« strongest tents, changes ri vu- I
ats into torrents and rivers into oceans, drown- J
og the plains for two months, and leaving them I 0
luring the three succeeding months ravaged by I b
¡rpb.ua and by the pernicious fevers engendered I s>

iv mountains of deU..us in fermentation, of car- I
asseB of animals in putrefaction, under a sun-1 a

eat of 85 degrees centigrade. We will not point I tl
ut the desperate position of an invading army I tl
j a country which has already been methodi-11
ally ruined, sacked and burnt, surrounded on I 0

ll sides by pestilential marshes, hemmed in by I u
iüätieal free corps, implacable in their hatred, I P
:iexorable in their vongeance, indefatigable in j
beir attacks ; of an army cut off from its baae I
f operations by muddy and mephitic oceans, I
rithout cemmnnicationa, without the possibility I p
iiring one-third of the year of obtaining sup- I p
hes, and consequently obliged to take with it I ti

revisions, stores, medicines, ammunition for four I o

lonths. We will not dwell upon the absurdity of I u
mploying in endless defiles, strewed everywhere I r

rith rocka fallen from the mountains, a cavalrv I sj
ccustomed to the plains of India, draught ani¬
dáis accustomed to the sandy, easy paths of the e

iesert, in provinces where often man alone serves
s beast of bnrden, helping himself with his feet
.nd hands. All that concerns the skilful English I s

generals and their so well organized commis- I P
ariat." M. du Bisson, after thus directing alton- I a
ion to all that be does not point out, goes on to I g
«edict that noither 15.ODO nor 20,000 soldiers, In- g
lian or English, will suffice lo rescue the prison- H

rs, whom he maintains to be still iu the power I
f Theodore, who will pitilessly out their throats. J e
lowever, it is possible, it must bo granted in I 0
eply, that they may be able to take a revenge ou I
bu barbarous monarch. I ri

- b
THE NEW YOBK TI M KS nays : "Mi. V !'. Barnum I |,

las become the happy possessor of u gorilla, the

nly oue ever bi ought alive to this country. It I
ras capturod in Equatorial Africa, brought dowu j11
a the coast by the natives, and shipped on board I ''

tie Harding, which brought it to this port. Du- I B!
ing the voyage the animal became much attached I d
2 the Captain of the Harding, allowed him to en- I 0
n his cage and lead him about the decks, and I ¡j
"ould also jump on the captain's shoulders when I g
rdered. All this amiability of temper, however, I
DOH changed when the vessel arrived in pori, I ^
nd the animal was separated from his friend the I '

iptain. On shipboard ho had been placed in a

trong cage, and had bosn further secured by a b
sain. This cago was placed in a wsgon, and y
jnveyed to the museum on Tuesday last. The ü

ilting of the vehicle irritated the animal, and
hen the cage WJS carried up into the Museum
was found difficult to get the animal out and w

»cure him. AB soou as his chain.was loosened ''

0 seized it and dragged it into his oage in spite ><

f the best efforts ot three strong men, who had si

old of the other end nf it. A scraper, with a U:

;rong iron handle, with which they endeavored |8
» reobtain the end of the chain, was seized by the J ^
aimai aud bent double. Duriug all this time tho

'

iiimul roared and grunted furiously. Finally he
as got into his now cage, and secured by a strong L

iain placed around bis neck attached to a beam tl
jueatli his cage, yesterday ho was exhibited ai

nblicly, and appeared to have recovered some of I lt
is good humor. His keeper. Mr. Davidson, n

links that in a week or two he will be as tame and I j
layful as a kitten. He does not much resemble
ie at present. He is scarcely as formidable an

limal as Professor Du Chaillu'a descriptions ,{

ould lead one to expect. He is probably about I W
re feet in height, is covered with dark shaggy p;
UT, has large dark but not fierce eyes, and i3 evi- p
;ntly very agile and muscular, leaping from end w
end of his cage at a single bound. He is fed on

igetablcs, and exhibits a strong predilection for W

lices of all kinds. The gorilla was secured by ul
r. Barnum's agent at a coat eight thousand Mc
ulara in gold. He is said to be a very fine speci- lo
en; he is a young male, appears to be healthy,
id wfll doubtless soon learn to be contented. At g(
resent his favorito position is sitting on his j

iunohes, with his back against the rear part of
LS cage.

ei

- tb
A wBiTEK iu a recent number of Tinsley's Maga- I e^
ine thus disconrseth of Ladies in France, and hi
íeir bathing costumes : "A bathing costume is hi
t course essential, and the fair sex take especial w
»re that ao far as they aro concerned this shall
e sufficiently coquettish and engaging. It will bo

M

ther a la pepiam circasslenne, chinoise, 'argue m

r ait canotier, débardeur, or matelot, with ff

amature yachts or nnchors figured on the Haps ?<

fthe collara and the cuffs ofthe natty little sailor ai

,cket. Other requisites arc canvaä dippers with Ci
>d soles to prote?t ¿ho feet : a terr tele to save <a
ie hair from getting wot ; A peignoir to throw
rer the shoulders after emerging from the sea ;

^

tub ot hot water to remove the looëe sand from ^

ie feet ; and baked buen with which lo dry your- a

df. Besides the ordinary batblup cabius. there ai

.e cabanese a flot-that is, machines wheeled il

gilt ¡uti» the sea after our vulgar English tashinn; LI

tbenesdu luxe, which, if their uames do not belie ^
tem, ought lo combine all the luxuries of the!,,
icient Roman and the. modern Turkish bath,
he bathing quarters of thc two sexes are marked 'u

it with flags, and divided by ropes ; and when I P(

ithing is going OE at high water it is défendu for as

e individuals of the male sex even to walk in tb
mt of the quartier de dames ; and such is the ,|j
udery of the authorities of Trouville that, spite J 9|.
all these restrictions, there are posted up all j ^
er tho bathing ground no less than from a dozen
fifteen police; ordinances propounded with a I

sw of securing public decency. There is, of I
uiPC. nothing to prevent persons of opposite ci
xes iuterohauging any am.mut ot courtesies wi

th each other vs bile bathing, provided they only j j¡,
ep on their respective sides of the rope. Thus j,(
adv will pass down to her bath with a gentleman
liant ly holding a sunshade overhead, and which aD

only relinquishes to throw a peignor across her I
ouldeis when she emerges Venus-like, from the j ba

U I hr

LARGEST OSCULATION.- The DAILY
iws palish"* (he Official Lût of Let*
£i rtiiw-'iny in thc Vostoffcc ai thc end
f ciu.h meek, agreeably to the following
xtion of the New Postoßce Law, cu the
ewepaper having the largest circulation in
le Çity of Charleston:
SECTION 5. And bo it farther enacted, That hats of let-
T8 remaining uncalled for in any Poatomce In any city,
>wn or Tillage, where a newspaper shall bc printed,
ian hereafter be published once only in the newspaperhtch, being published weekly or oftener, shall have tba
trgeat circulation within rango of delivary of tbe said
thee

a*T* Ai! communications intended tor publication in
this journal must be addressed to tiie Editor of the
J>ailu News, No. 18 Hayne-streel, Utiarleston.'S. C.
Business Communications lo Publisher of DiiHy
Nevjs*.

'Vecannot undertake to re'.-jrn rejected communica ?

lions.
Idvertisements outside of the city must be accompa¬
nied with the cash.

CHARLESTON.
THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 10, 1867.

JOB WORK.-We have now oompleted our

iffice so aa to execute, in the shortest possible
ime, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, »nd we

nost respectfully ask the patronage of our

fiends.
____________

TU OI'R SUBSCRIBERS.

We would be glad if subscribers would

.emember that newspapers require money

is well as do individuals. We will,

herefore, be obliged to all who are in

irrear, in the city aud in the country, if

hey will make prompt payment of what

s due.
_________

GOOD NEWS.

Whether the telegraphic despatches pub-
ished this morning are strictly true or not

9 a matter of Bmall importance. Even if the

uajorities in Pennsylvania and Ohio should
io! turn out to be in favor of the Democrats

hey certainly prove that Radicalism, hus met

nth a crushing defeat. Its 40,000 majority
tx Ohio is gone: 17,000 in Pennsylvania
as vanished. Negro suffrage in Ohio is

ead. Thank God the people of the North
re awaking to the fact that Radicalism means

franny ; not only tyranny in the South, but
subversion of the Constitution over I his

road land which was dedicated by our

libers to liberty, and whose liberty must

nd will be preserved.

THE.RKVOHTltlMSTS.

When the Southern States were about to

ecede, and when the CRITTENDEN Résolutions
rere under discussion in the Senate of the
rnited States, Mr. CLARKE, of New Hampshire,
Mered an amendment to strike ont the pream-
le and all the resolutions after the word Re¬
lived, and insert-
"That the provisions of the Constitution are

mple for the preservation of the Union and
tie protection of all the material interests of
tie country ; that it needs to be obeyed rather
ian amended, and that an extrication from
ur present danger is to be looked fer in strett¬
ons efforts to preserve the peace, protect the
ublic property, and enforoe the laws rather
ian in new guarantees for particular interests,
ompromises for particular difficulties or con-
essions to unreasonable demands.
Resolved, That all attempts to dissolve the
resent Union, or overthrow or abandon the
resent Constitution, with the hopes or expec-
it ion of constructing a new one, are danger-
us, illusory and destructive ; that in the opin-1
jn of the Senate of the United States no such I
econstruction is practicable, and, therefore, to
tie maintenance of the existing Union and Con-
titut ion should be directed all the energies of I
ll the departments of the Government and the
Morts of all good citizens.''
Messrs. CAMBRÓN, CHANDLER, SEWARD, SIM- I

ER, WADE and WILSON were among the sup- j
orters c. these resolutions. At thal time an

mendment of the CouF''.lution might have I
iveu peuce to the country, and these worthy
entlemen and pure, unselfish patriots desired
'ar. lt was necessary to drive every South- I
rn Slate into secession, in order to obtain the I
bjecis of the Republican party, and from Mr.
ilNCOLM down to the humblest follower in the
auks, all were determined that (here should I
e no peace, and consequently no compromise,

was, however, necessary to delude the
lasses, and to do this it was declared by those
ten who meant revolution that "to the maiu- I
:nance of (he existing Union and Constitution I
tiould be directed all the energies of all the I
epartments of the Government and the efforts I
f all good citizens.'' The Constitution of the
nited States was then a perfect instrument. I
o ut least they solemnly declared, and to that
eclaration the American people should hold I
lem bound.
A9 the wai progressed the party leaders

egan gradually to expose their real designs I
Thy conceal longer their objects when blood I
ad produced bitterness, and passion had
enerated blindness ! The war at its inception
as simply to suppress insurrection, or rather I
was pretended to be for that purpose alone. I

f the people had at that time had reason to I
i-prri that it was for any other purpose, not a

ian would have been furnished aud not a dui- J
ir would have been raised. The war was

night by (he people on the principles laid I
own in the CLARKE amendment. ABRAHAM j
INGOLD, in his inaugural address, speaking of I
ie duty of the Executive, said, "his duty is lo I
Iminister the present government as it came I
ito his hands and to transmit it unimpaired by I ]
im to his successor." He further said, in ad- I
ressing those whom he called his dissatisfied I
illow-countrymen, "you have no oath regis- j
red in Heaven to destroy (he government, j
hile I shall have the most solemn one "lo I
reserve, protect and defend it." On these I
rinciples, and these alone, was the victory
on by the opponents of secession. It was I
on because the great part of those who took
p arms in defence of the Union took them not I j
punish but to bring back their Southern fei- 1j
w-countrymen.
Near three years ago the war ended and the j
muthern people, supposing that the public 11
îclarations of the party in power were made I
irnestly and honestly, went to work, amended J
leir State Constitutions, abolished slavery and I
ected their members ot Congress. They j j

:>pei that, the war being over, the revolution 11
id ceased. Vain hope.' idle dream There 11
as a man from New England who had said no, I 1

id had laid down the work to be done. That 11
an had never loved the Union He had waged
ar on it during a whole lifetime. He had de- j
>ted brilliant genius, fine accomplishments I
id glowing oratory to the abuse of (he Ameri-1 «

in Constitution His model hero vas Tous- j
int L Ouverture, a negro, whom he had open- I
proclaimed greater than CAESAR, greater than j
apoLEON, greater than WASHINGTON. He is
Red Republican and revolutionist by nature, I
ld for years he lins boen the advance guard of J
ie Republican party In I8t¡4 WENDELL PHIL-]
P<* laid down the platform. In a letter, dated I
pril lil, he said, speaking of the Convention I
ten about to he called at Cleveland in the fol I
wing May, "Let me tell you, (he'national J
il icy I advocate, subdue the South as rapidly I
possible; the moment territory comes under I ]

e flag reconstruct States thus: Confiscate and I
Vide the lands of rebels; extend (he rights of j
iffragc broadly as possible, to whites and I j
licks; let the Federal Constitution prohibit J J
avery throughout the Union and forbid the j s

ales to make any distinction among their Jj
lizens on account of color or race." How 11
di the Radical party has obeyed these (erins, I
utated to them by their master, WENDELL J J
IILLIP8, let the legislation, the oppression I £
d the wrongs of (he last three years attest. I p

Governor SEYMOUR, in a recent speech at Al- j T

ny, showed clearly tha( if the revolution is j 8

¡mu it may be consistently carried out. His j

«.ords merit careful considérai iou. In speak-
ng of "manhood suffrage/' he saiil:
"Thov solemnly declaro tuny are in tavoi' of wb il

¿ey call manhood Bufirage. Be it au. but with i1
nust go manhood representation. Manhood sui
iage must not be used to destroy the right of th
najoritv of the people ot this country. If it is tho
latural"right of the negro in Florida to bave a vote,
t is not his right to have it count torty-fold more

n the Senate of tho United States than that ot

man in New York. If it is the natural right ot Í

man in New York to have a vote, it is als."> hi

aatural right to have it count as much in tho con

trolling branch of the Government as that of
mun in Rhode Island. If this revolution is begin
it must go on to its logical, just end. It must not
roll on the necks of tho majority of tho American

people and stop there, but numbers must bo rep¬
resented, not rotten boioughs or sham Staten
We implore Senators not to begin revolution, ton;

organization ia at war with impaitial suffi-».?;. *ut

impartial representation. If you continue vom

usurpation the country mav not be content witl

driving vou back within constitutional limits. I
mav go further, and, acting upon dodi ines yoi
assert, it mav crush von out and mako anotiiei
Senate based .11 truth upon niauhoOil suffrage
The country needs peace, but if you will have
revolution i*t cannot atop at any chalk lines you
may mark out."

If the Radical party is allowed to continui
in its course the whole fabric of Governmcn
must be destroyed. Fortunately thc news fron

the North and West indicates that tho day 0

awakening is near, when the people of tnesi

United States will regaiu their lost freedom

and will curse the policy anil ambition of il

Radical leaders.

WANTS.
WAITED, BY A WHITE WOMAN

American, a Situatlou tor Hunan Work and 1.

make herself geuerally useful. Apply at TU IS OFFICE
October 10__ -'

WASTED TO K K .vr, A SHALL HOUSE 1IM
a respectable neighborhood, ¡ti any portion ol the

city. A fair price will bi paid, auil prompt payuieut
guarantied. Apply at the Ivy Home, No. 2/> Anaon

arrest. October *

TO RENT.
rRE.KT, THAT DESIRABLE RES!

DENCE No. 5ti Cannon street, near Rutledge, t! np
right, 2 attic rooms, gas, cistern and huge kitchen.

K. M. MARSHALL 4: BRO.,
Real Estate Agents, No. ttl Broad street.

October S_IM
rpo RENT.-THAT PIKE TWO AXD A

X half story brick dwelling, No. 1(19 Queen street,
North «ide, two doors from Franklin. The house con¬
tains six square room«, two attics «nd pantry, with a well
«nd cistern on the promises, out buildings large and
convenient to tho bouse. For further particulars, ap¬
ply to Mr. JNO. F. O'NEIL. Fast B.iy. opposite Vendue

Range. October '.<

rRENT.-THAT DESIRABLE STORK
situated on the Nortbest corner of Broad and Klug-

streets, being one ot the best stands for a Grocery 01

Dry Goods Business in the city, having recently been
thoroufbly repaired ami fixed uti. Possession given tm

mediately. Applv at THIS OFFICE.
October 9

rpo RENT.-A PORTION OF A HOUSE
X pleasantly located, suitable for a small family, ol
three rooms and kitchen, with large lut. Applv at Tills

OFFICE._October V

rRENT, COMFORTABLE ROOMS, WITH
use of Kitchen, in a private family. References

exchanged. Apply at No. 101 CALHOUN STREET, near
Anson. October 4

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, A PIANO OK OOOI) TOME, AT

MUNDT'S GALLERY, No. Ma Klug street.
October 10

FOR SALE.-A FIRST CLASS DRUG
STORE, well «tocked and fitted, in a good builDes*

locality, «nd doing a good husmeas. Reasons for selling,
on account of til health. Address "A," Posiofflce,
Charleston, 8. C. 3* October H

LOST.
LOST, ON THU MORNING OE THE Wt!»

inst., a small MOROCCO BAG, containing a pair
or Gold Spectacles, some Money, «nd several other valu¬
able articles. A liberal reward will ba paid for the «ame
if toft »t CORNER OF KING AND SPRING STREETS.
October 10 1

STRAYED.
STRAYED, FROM CORNER PiTT ANO

Montague streets, . NO-HORNED REW COW,
with white face. A reward will be paid for Information
of har whereabouts at No. 22 PITT STREET.
October 10

FOUND.
TWl VU, i BUNCH OF KEYS, WITH A
JL Sale Rey attached. The owner can have the same
by paying expenses. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
October 10

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIsllNil
under the name and style of CATHCART, McM ll.

LAN ti MORTON, is this day dissolved bv mutual eon-

sent, Mr. G. R. CATHCART having retired from tin-
same. All persons indebted to the late iirm will mak>-
lmmediate payment to J. W. MCMILLAN, on behalt 01

the undersigned, who will continue the business uudei
the name and style of MCMILLAN A MOUTON.

All claims agaiuat the late timi must be presented ut
the Office ol the CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS for payment.

.us. w. MCMILLAN.
M ANDREL) MORT UN.

October 1, 1887. October 1

REMOVAIS.
STENHOUSE & CO.

HAVE REMOVED TO THE SHA« HM S

STORES,

Nos. 108, 110and 112 EAST BAY,
Corner Accommodât iou Wharf,

WHERE THEY WOULD INVITE THEIR CITY AND
Country Friends to rall and examine their large

and well selected «tock of FLOUR.
CONSISTINO CN PART OF:

800 bbls. FLOUR. I ft, ...
740 sacks Flour, } Of all grades

Prices ranging from 17 to $13 50 por barrel.
ALSO, OM GON.KJÍTHXNT,

20 hhds. BACON SHOULDERS
GO bbla. and tea. Molasses
10 hhds. Sugar
60 bbls, Sugar.

For sale low by STENHOU iE A ru..
October 4 N03. 10d, 110 and 112 East Bay.

BOARDING.
FIRST CLASS BOAR D AVITH COMFORTA¬

BLY furnished rooms, eau be had at No. 1 Ml
¡JIETY STREET. lui October t

BOARDING.-EXCELLENT BOARD t AN
be obtained, at reasonable rates, ny applj lup al No.

IH4 KING STREET, one door above Hudson street, near
the Citadel. The Street Cars pass tho door every ten
minutas. Mmo October ;

BOARDING.-THREE PLEASANT ROOMS
with good BOARD eau be had on immediate app11

.atiou to No. 09 CHURCH STREET, west i-ide. mar
fradd street. Terms reasonable. June 12

EXCELLENT BOARD, AT VERY LOW
rates, iu the moat central business part of Ibe eily,

without lodging, In a private house, can now br had.
For particulars address "X. L," PostulBce. May 10

STORAGE.
STORAGE, THE HOST CENTRAL AND

convenient In the dty. at very reasonable prices,
Tor COTTON, RICK, SALT, FERTILIZERS. A-c. ftc. In-
nuance, when desired, «a low as any in the city. Apply

o GEO. W. CLARK A CO.,
Corner East B«y and Cumberland streets.

September 17
'

FANCY 60008, TOYS, ETC.

Mk iliW HEADQUARTERS
PARIS FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, FIREWORKS,
CONFECTIONERY, &c\

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INVITE HIS
mends «nd the public generally to inspect his

aeautiml stock of P«ncy Goods, Toy«, ic now op'oim/
it his Bazaar, No. 290 King street
A more beautiful and complete assortment has never

jeen eihiblted in this city, «nd as seeing is believing, u
.-ordlsi Invitation ls extended to ail to be convinced
To the city trads «nd merchant» Irom the country now

mying in this market, I «m prepared to sell goods. Wei
han any other house in tho 5tv.

F. von SANTEN,
No. 290 King slreet, 3 doors tslow Kenworth

September 2* \mo

HOTELS.
S. SWANDALE,

PROPRIETOR OF THF.

Mansion House,
lillie ri

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PHOPRIFTORS:
Ft^SïSS.OIN.-., Orleans.

r-' uHKERY.ul Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad Offices m Rotunda ol ll..Iel.
*»»»_ Cum

¿CTEVENK HOUSE, NOM. »1. NB. SM A M) «9
y broadway, ti. Y.. opposite Bowliug el ren u Ibu
Luropeau Plau.-THE STEVENS HOCSE is well and
videly kuown lu the travelling public. Th, location is .-

leciaUy Billiard,- tu lurrchunrs and business mm; il is m
lose proximity to lbs business pari of Ibe eitj is un
he highway of southern ami Western travel and a.iu-
ent to all the principal Railroad au.l Steamboat depot*
The STLVf.Ns HOUSE his liberal aeeoaiiuodatioi. r..i

iver 300 gu.-sis-it ls well tamisha], ami posse**** e»vij
aoderu improvement for the comfort and eutertaluiueul
f Its Inmates. Tho rooms are Hpueious ami well \euli
»ted-provided with gas sud waler-the uttetidauoi is
rompt and respectful-aud tue table ia generoualj pro
ided with every delicacy ul the seasuu ut modérale rutea.
The room« having bteu refurnished and remodeled, we
re ena! Hito oder extra lacilltles for the comfort un.)
leasurc of our guests. UEO K CHASE A I'll.

May2st;mo Pl iptietwra.

MEETINGS._
VASIIINGTON LUDGL, KO. S A.-. F.-. M.v

rut; It CGI LAR COMMUNICATION OU THIS LODGE
will lw b«ld at Muonic Hall. Thu (Thuxadavi £oen-

1/7. October lOtb, at 7 o'clock. Candidates for Decrees
lil attend. .

By ord«": of W.\ M. -.

S. WEBB, Sccrotory.October io *1
'«ME LOAN AND BUILDING^TsÖCLA-

TION.
nHE FORTY EIGHTH INSTALMFNT OF THIS A8SO-
L CIATION will be received during This Day, at No.
j Hayne street, and at the Masonic Hall TAÍ4 Evening,
)th inst., at 8 o'clock P. M., when tho instalment vrtU be

>ld. GEO. F. KINSEY,
Oîtooerlo1 T.-aasu-er.

EDUCAJNOjm.
Yoi Mi LADIES' COLLEGIATE I.NSTi-

TUTE.

[IHR EXIGENCIES OF THE TIMES HAVE CAUSED
the CouunkMioneni of the State Normal aud High

chool lo use the building as a Free School. The State
Urinal and High School, as now organized, will ti eref. re
e trat sferred, under the title of the YOUNG LADIE.V
OLLEOIATE IN'STI 1UTE. to the commodious building
u the uortb side of George street, No. 28, one door west
fKing street, opeutug OCTOBER 'Jd, 18*57.
Tuition iu the Preparatory Department, $12.50 per
alf sewaion. or 850 per annum; In the Collegiate Depart¬
ing, íl5 per halt session, or SCO por annum. French,
Irawing, aud Vocal Music, aro included in the regular
onrse. Latiu, Greek, German, Italian, Spanish, II-
trumcutul Music and Painting, are extra, at moderate
barges.
A omite t uumbof of Boarder- will be received at the
nstitute. Board. S.10 por month, or $U00 per annum,
Deluding Wasi.ing, Lights, Fuel, ctr. Parlor Boarders
ereited al the abov.» prices. All payments strictly in
dvanee.
Boara of Instruction a* follows : Itev. HENRY M.

tOOD, A. M.. Principal; Kev. HUNKY A. BASS, A. M.,
'r.itesKor ot Mathematic)* and Aucient Lauguagee; Pro-
e-s >r LEWIS R. GIBBS. A. M., M. D., Lecturer ou

Ihemistry and Natural Philosophy; Professor F. s.
IOLMES. Lecturer on Geology and Natural Hhtory;
.. A. FRAMPTON, M. I).. Professor of Moderu Lsu-
iiagcsi Professor WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor iu
'ocal Music; Miss MARY C. MOOD, Instruetreas iu
irnwing and Fainting; Miss LAURA M. HILL, lnstruc-
ivHsin Engllab Brauches.
September 2 mthtmos

MKS. JOHN LACRENS'
PURDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES
IT/TLX RESUME ITS EXERCISES OCTOBER 1ST,
Vf CORNER WENTWORTH ANDSMTTH STREETS.
I he conreo of studies ls thorough sud complete. The
Trnncli Department will be conducted by a resident
french Teacher, and thc young Indies will be required to
peak French. For terms, etc., opply UH above.
September 19 thstu

AIRS JOHN A. HUM

ITT ILL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF HER SCHOOL
VV on TUESDA *, October 1st, at her Residence, Mary
¡treet, opposite Elizabeth.
MUSIC AND FRFNCH taught wbeu desired.
September '.'0

PUBLIC SCHOOLS-CITY OF CHARLES.
TON.

IMIi: 1 XBRUISES OF THEsE SCHOOLS WILL BE
n mimed on Monday, the 7th october.

Tin' stall- Normal School having been discontinued, a
UI K SCHOOL FOR GIRLS will bo opened lu that
wilding, »ti.i the Girl's Grammar Department of the St.
Philip Street School transferred to that School. lu od-
litton to the regular course of instruction afforded in
h.- Publie schools, it is the intention of the Board to or¬
ganize at this School one or more odvauced classes for
be benefit of young ladies who moe desire to prepare
hempelM s for leaching, lu the St. Phillp Street School,
u pince of Hie Girl's Grammar Deportment, removed to
he Normal School, o Boy's Grammar Department will be
jrganiz d.
Applications for admisciou lo either of tho Schools can

ie made daily ot tho respective School Houses, between
h.' hours of ii and lt) A. M., ou and after the date above
mentioned, until further notice.
By order of the Board. E. MONTAGUE GRIMKE,

Secretary Commissioners Free Schools.
September 93 m2 10

HATS ANO CAPS.

A THE NEW mm. m
THE NEW STYLES OF HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS

are now boiug opened ot "STEELE'S HAT HALL,"
So. Ul i King street, SlgH of the "Big Hat."
september li* tut

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING

No. ii19 KING STREET,
iVest sith*, one door South ol' Mar¬

ket. Street.
IOU OPENED AN ELEGANT ASSORTED STOCK OF

(' LOTH [NGr,
Made up specially for thia Market,

The greatest rare and skill has been
H .stowed on the Cutting and Work-
nansliip, and ever? Customer eau

.ely on purchasing from this House
i perfect Garment.
HF. STOCK COMPRISES ALL GRADES,
FINE, MEDIUM AMD LOU PRICED,
INCLUDING MANY NEW STYLES.

BOYS' ii\D MÍW
CLOTHING,

Hlllll ¡I I'll Ki YEARS HF AGI
To supply the increasing: demand

u this brunell ol' my business, 1
lave greatly enlarged my Stock,
'arents will lind here all they need
or their Sons.

SHIRTS.
UK STAK BH AIS D LINEN BOSOM

SHIRTS
AND

The STAK BRAND SHIRTS I
lave sold in t his city for over twenty
ears have always given satisfaction
u FÍT and MA rEKIAL-

IN Kt KN1SH1NG <;OODS I OFFEHt
MERINO AND LAMBS' WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND
RAWERS, shaker Flannel Undershirts and Drawers,
auton KIHUUCI Uudershlrts uud Drawers, Travelling
kilts, Hali Hose, Nuapunders, Neck Ties, Scarfs,
loves ot Beaver, Buckskin. Dogskiu, French Kid sud
issiue re Collars .-I I iueu sud Paper iu ail prevailing
vies.

A full suppl) ot CLOTHING lui Freedmeu ol English
erse] 'iud Domestic Good* und he^vy G;ey Blankets-
eigbtng rive pounds esL'U

TAILORING ÜEPARTMENT.
i he Slock 1 oUui tins season is very attractive, conetet-

ig or ENGLISH, FRENCH ¿nd AMERICAN CLOTHS,
cavers, Tricots, Coatings, Cassimaics, Velvets, Vol-
ttoens amt Corduroys Tin. excellouce ol the style and
t of Garmctitb made at this Hou«!c, by au experienced
utter from Fraucj, are sure to please those who will
ave their order*
Prices fixed sod mat ki d on eat u ai ti. le
The intlre ¡«tock is offered st low prices
Purchasör.« are iuvlted t-» cull and look tbtoUjh the
ipply

A.$ont
J.W.Mo.TlTBEOlTS.Sap't
Octobei 0 Imo

THE MAIMON STAR,
TISTADLISHI u SE Wt I. Y TWENTY YEAHS AGO, IS
.¿ published st Marion, S c , in the cutral portion
Ihe country, ouil oiler-, a favorable lundinna bi M.-r-

lauts, Druggists, Machinists, and all clauses who desire
extend He il- ItualuriM m Hw Pee Den couutrv.
For lin- lu H. til »'t mir advertising patrons, we shall, iu

I.lill.III In ..or sillkk ri pt iou list, which is constantly III-

vasiutt. pul.li-li and distribute, gratuitously, copies,.»
ie s I A lt, ,!..i uijj Hu' business season thin Fall.

Ital, sol AdVrrtirllUt lil'.lal.
W. 3. M.KEHAl.L.

NoVellibei-'Jii Editor alni Proprietor

I HE CAROLINA TIMES,
Pl ULISIIEU AT ORANGEBURG V. H.

MUl- PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THr
[ .. .idle portion of Hu- Slate and otters the best

edin.-, for sdvertiserv. Frfwuarr»

BOOTS AND SHOES.

ARMY BROGANS.
100 CASES OF ARMY BROGANS,

FUR SA I K LOW.

JOHN COMMINS,
No. 137 MEETING STBEET, up stairs,

October 10 1 Nearly opposite Eayae street '

BOOTvS AND SHOES!

THE SUBSCRIBERS MOST RESPECTFULLY IN
VITES attentt. n to their larne, varied stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES, and arc offered to the publie at the
lowest prices.

D. O'NEIL & SON.
No. 375 KING STREET. ABOVE GEORGE STREET.
August31 stuth2mo

BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.
SLATE.

AFINE LOT OF ROOFING SLATE FOR SALE
cheap at

C. W. SEIONIOUS K COAL YARD.
Octobers 10+ East Bay, uear Hasel street.

BUILDING

MATERIAL
SASHES, BLINDS, DOORS,

MOULDINGS,

NEWELS, HAND RAIL,
BALLUSTERS,

Brackets, Ac, &c, &c.

W. P. RUSSELL
No. 5 Hayne-st.,

KEXT DOOR TO GEO. IV. WILLIAMS 4 CO.,
MANUFACTURER OF THE ABOVE

tBTJTLDING MATERIAL, in Charleston for the

past seventeen y jars, would call to the attention

of all in this and the adjoining States, that he

has in stock over

$20,000
OF THE ABOVE GOODS, MADE UP IN THE

MOST SUPERIOR MANNER, OF THE BEST

DRY MATERIAL, ranging in size FROM THE

SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST EVER USED

IN BUILDINGS, which he offers To-Day FOR

CASH, at prices to compete with New York city
for the same class and character of Goods.

These Gooda have all been manniactured with

especial reference to the wants of the people of

this section, AND APPLICABLE TO THE KIND

OF BUILDINGS ERECTED HERE. IT IS ALTO¬

GETHER DIFFERENT FROM THE CLASS OF

WORK USUALLY BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET

FOR SALE, BEING ENTIRELY OF A SUPERIOR

QUALITY.
In connection with the stock in otore, Mr. RUS¬

SELL MANUFACTURES TO ORDER ALL ODD

SIZES at hie lair, o und complete establishment

OVER .INO. F. TAYLOR A CO.'S MACHINE

SHOPS, PRITCHARD STREET, NEAR EAST

BAY, where he has all the late improvements of

Machiue-ry, and »very facdity for manufacturing
this material as cheap as it can be done IN ANY

Northern city.
We request all to give us a call at our Store,

No. 5 HAYNE STREET, next door to GEO. W.

WILLIAMS A CO., and examine for themselves.

W. P. RlfNSËLL & 00., ACTS.,
No. 5 Hayiie Street.

September 9 mthslmo

COMMISSION MERCHANTS._
EDWARD LOWNDES,

FACTOR AND COMMISSION MERCHAÍNT,
BOYCE'S WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
September14_stuthlmo

J0NH & THEO. GETTY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

STEAMSHIP AGENTS,
NO. 4» EAST BAY,

Will make LIBERAL ADVANCES ON COTTON to our
friends lu New York or Liverpool.

October 9 .
Imo

WILLIAM H. filLMLAYD i SON,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

ANO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 3.1 HAYNE STRFFT.

September *

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
MOTS, tWmm MMlHA\l\

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
TT7TLLATTEND TO THF PURCHASE, SALE af.'D
\} SHIPMENT ito Foteigu and Domestic PortSiOf
COTTON, RICE, LÜBBES AND NAYAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. 8. C.

W, WILLIS.A. K. CBTSOLM
OctoberV_

NOTICE.
ilMit SHIPPING AND COMMISSION BUSINESS
X will !<?" Ilie present be carried cu as usual b) the
nudersigued at No. 4» East Bay. over Hie store formerly
OCCOpied b> CRAIG. IT'OMEY A CO.

All persons L mg ludicidual claims must present thc
annie aud thôcr iud.-Li.-d individually will make pay
auMto ^HS TOOMEY.

Inly '.'ii

GHERAW ADVERTISER
I \f VOTED TO LITERATURE. SCIENCE, ART.
±J AOKICDLTI Rt. and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS
Cheran. !». C. Published weekly, by POWELL A
WURLEY.

TCRWM OP SUBSCllIPTION :

Doe copy one year.*.:) 00
KA TE.* OF AUVtBTIBINO :

une Square, leu hue* or less, one insertion.$1 00
l or each subsequent insertion. 75
AU Adverüsemeuta to bu distinctly marked, or they

will be published until ordered out, and charged accord¬
ingly
Marchants and J.Uiers advertising by the year. « I:be-

ral deduction ou ttíe above rates will be made
Novemi>er I'- j
THE SUMTER NEWS,

DARR 4 OSTEEN, Proprietors.
PD«írí,Í?H^«^ERÍ THURSDAY. AT SUMTER. S. C..««Äun?]"00 P« -«¿ T° Clubs of roui

Ao^rer^rteiOTU^itor--
/

GROCERY AND MlSCELUNEOUj^
(ALTIMORE BAKERS' FLOUR.
Srr\ DBL8. ES TBA FLOUR. CHARLESTON
,0\J inspection, of high gride. suitable for Baker«.

For sale by STREET BROTHERS * CO.
October 10_1
?RIM K BACON SIDES, SHOULD-

KHS, BUTTER, ¿ie.
I f\ HüDS. PRIME CLEAR RIBBED 8TDE8
LU IS cid*. Prime Clear Side*

15 hhd*. Prime Shoulders
20 boxei Prime Shoulders
10 bbls N. T. S. C, Pip Shouldem
10 boxes Plantation Shoulder*
60 boxes Cheese
25 Arkins Goshen Butter.

Landing per steamers Falcon and Champion, and for
. LACRET ft ALEXANDER.

_?ftob?L9._2._No. 137 E**t Bay.

MOLASSES ANO SYRUP.
^(\ PUNCHEONS BARBADOS MOLASSES
Q\J 15 puncheon** Choice Syrup.

For sale lon, to close consignment by
" .

RISLEY k CREIGHTON,
October 9_Noa. 143audl45EMt Bay.

LONDON PORTER.
DIRECT IMPORTATION, FOB SALE BY

, t
RISLEY k CREIGHTON.

October 7 _Noa. 113 and 145 Ea«t Bay.

j IB. T).
SEA FOWL GUANO. FOR SALE BY

. RISLEY k CREIGHTON,
Octobers_Noe. 143and 145 East Bay.

BAGGING ! BAGGING ! !
Ç)rw BALES GUNNY CLOTH
¿i\J For salo by JNO. CAMPSEN k CO.,

No. 14 Market, opposite State street.
October 8 tuths3

SEED WHEAT. SEED RYE,
BLACK SEED OATS, BARLEY.
9O0 %LÜ£2¡La CAROLINA LOW COUNTRY
&\J\J SEED RYE, suitable for pasture60 bushels Maryland Seed Rye60 bushels Choice Selected Seed Wheat

600 bushels Black Seed Oat*
60 bushels Seed Barley.Just received and tor sale bv

JOHN CAMPSEN fe CO.,
No. IA Market street

October 8 tuths3 Oppoalte Oat* streit.
FOR SALE, DIRECT IMPORTA¬

TION.
I f\f\ QUARTER CASES PORT AND SHERRY
LUU WINE, ot direct importation, now In United
States Bonded Warehouse, will be sold at avery low
price by the cask or dozen.

ALSO,
200 boxes of TABLE CLARET
60 boxes of Marseille* Oil.

Apply to CLIFFORD k MATHEWER.
October5_atnth3 No. 66 Broad «tr+et.

COAL ! COAL I !
TONS BEST BED ASH, EGG AND. STOVE

LiO\J COAL will be sold low for cash while Undina,
by WM. JOHNSON,

Wood Yard, East end Lawrence S.rset,
October 8 S

CHEAP HAY fc CHEAP HAY ! !
CHEAP HATH I

CAA BALES HAY. FOR SALE CHEAP, AT $2 PER
OKJKJ Bale. Apply at No. 7 VENDUE RANGE.
October 6 0*

GUNNY CL0THT~
THE BEST AND HEAVIEST IN THE CITY IS TO PI

found at GEO. W CLARK k CO.'S
September 18 _No. 199 E»*t Bay.

WHISKEYS, WINES & LIQUORS*
1 AA BBLS. WHISKEYS, OFDIFFERENT GRADES,
1 UU qualities and prices
600 case* Claret Wine*
100 cases Schiedam Schnapp*
100 cask* Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Bum. St Croix Bum,

Kew England Rum, Sherry Wine, Port Win«, Madeira
Wine, Ac, ftc.

1000 dozen of the above in cases. For sal* by
september17_GEO. W. CLARK ft Op.

SALT, SYRUP, See.
1 SAA SACKS SALT FOR SALE. IN LOTS TO
A.t)\J\J suit purchasers, at ISM-than market ratia.

£00 Blue Grit Grindstones.
100 barrels Syrup.
100 barrel* Sugar.

1000 kegs Hau*.
600 begs Shot,
1000 boxes Herring.
100 boxes Starch.

1000 boxes Soap.
100 boxes Tobacco, ftc, ftc
For saleby GEO. W. CLARK ft «0.
September 16

GUNNY CLOTH I GUNNY CLOTH Î
1 AA BALES GUNNY CLOTH, EXTRA HEAVY.
IUU 100 Rolls Ganny Cloth. Extra Heavy.
Just received. For sale low and ls lots to suit, by
September 16 GEO. W. CLARK ft CO.

BALING ROPE.
1 AA COLLS MANILLA ROPE.
lUV/ 200 Coils Hemp Rope.

200 Colls Jute Rope.
Just received and tor sale cheap for cash, by
Beptember16_GEO. W. CLARK ft CO

BREAD ! BREAD ! BREAD !
1 AAA BOXES AR.Mf BREAD.
IUUVV For sale by GEO. W. CLARK ft CO.
Septemb. r 16

10
SHITH'S BURTON ALE.

BARBELS JUST RECEIVED OF THAT CELE*
BRATED ALE. by

GEO. W. CLARK ft CO.
September 16

GUNNY CI^TIÍ
\nf\ ROLLS-ABOUT SIXTY YARDS EACH.
L|V/ For sale at

MEETING STREET ICE HO DSF,
September 6

BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND
TWINE,

IriOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, 8Y
the Manufacturer H. CLUCUS,

No. 67 Pine street, New York.
September 24_^_4mo
CALIFORNIA WINE COMPAN i\

(INCORPORATED NOVEMBER 1, I860.)

WINES,
FROM THE VINEYARDS OF

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Comities, California,
W. H. CHAFFE, Agent.

NO. 207 EAST BAY, CHABLESTON, A C
HOCK, SHERRY, SWEET ANGELICA, MUSCATEL,

Port, Wine Bitters, Claret, Sonomo Brandy, California
Catawba, Sonoma Champagne (in quarts), Sonoma Cham¬
pagne (In pint:;, 24 in a case)-in wood rad glass.
April 30 _tuth*6mo*

J. G. HARVEY. WM. P. HARVEY.

J. G. HARTEY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ANO

DEALERS IN BACON, FORK, LARD, CORN, *o.,
No. 75 Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE, AI D.

HAVING CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPERIOR
quality of SIDES, SHOULDERS, Hams, strips.

Lard (In Uercea, barrels and kegs). Pork, ftc, ftc, we
would respectful!v solicit orders from Southern Mer-
-hsnts. J. G. HARVEY a CO.
September 25_imo*
THOMAS R. AGNEW,

IMPOBTER ANO DEALER nt

Fine Groceries, ctiolce Teas, Etc.. Kt«,
NOS. 2C0 and i«52 GREENWICHoT,, COR. OF MUR RAY

NEW YORK.
November

TOBACCO. ETC,
_

JOSEPH SCHROEDER,
COMMISSION AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN SEGARS,
Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

Va. 81 EXCHANGE PLACE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ff A One assortment of Connecticut, Havana and
lara Leaf Tobacco always on hand.
September \6 _Imo

"M CRIOLA"
SEGAR STORE,

LORN'ER BROADWAY ANDI7TH STREET.
NEW YORK.

THE DNDERMIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE
bis Southern frlenda The choicest HAVANA ST-

ÎARS. of all tte Wading braads, with a gener&l «sort-
nent of Smokers1 Articles always on hand,
.tune 4 D. OTTOLENGUI. Agent

I. li. BRADU &
IMPROVED

Mercantile Acrency,
Í0. SO BROAD STRFFT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. L. FONDA. Superintendent.
September 6

__

THE LANCASTER LEDGER,
CONNORS &CARTER,

PROPRIETORS.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING AT
Lancaster C. H., S. C, Having a large subscription

1st, it offers a favorable medium to Merchant* and *U
dvertisers who desire to extend their business in the
ipper Dibtricts of the Su\te. Rates of advertising lib-
¡ral Specimen copy of paper bent ou application.
August 22_
BARNWELL SENTINEL
IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LEI'

Merchants and business men try lt tor a few months.
?No i Uk no gain." Send on your card« and incre**n
,-our trade this htiL There's nothing to equal Printer'*
Ink->t has made many a fortune.
Ten is for the paper-$3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisement* inserted at the rate ot 91 per square ot

rwelvf lines or leas for each Insertion.
Cards of ten linea or less, at the rat* of $10 for ihr*«

Montas.
COLTacts by th* year or for six months, allowing prlv.

liege A changing« OB more favorabl* term*. Mlits**
EDWARD A. BRONSON.

&- raab 11< CÏ&Hft Sa^NF1*0*!


